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l1N THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
urrAH PARKS COMPANY, ' 
a corporation, 
Petitioner, 
- vs. -
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF 
UTAH and DONALD HACKING, HAL Case No. 
S. BENNETT and D. F. WILKINS, 10635 
Commissioners of the Public Service 
Commission of Utah, and KE N T 
FROST GANYONLAND TOURS, a 
eorporation, 
Respondents. 
MITCHE[,L M. WILLIAMS dba TAG-, 
A-LONG TOURS, 
Plaintiff, 
PUBLIC SERVIcis'coMMISSION OF 
UTAH, DONALD HACKING, HAL Case No. 
S. BENNETT and D. F. WILKINS, 10636 
Commissioners of the Public Service 
Commission of Utah, and K Ei NT 
FROST CANYONLAND TOURS, a 
eorporation, 
Def enila.nts. 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF MITCHELL M. WILLIAMS 
DBA T'AG-A-LONG TOURS 
Defendant Kent Frost Canyonland Tours will here-
after be referred to as Frost; d•afendants Public Service 
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Commission of Utah, Donald Hacking, Hal S. Bennett 
and D. Frank \Vilkins wm hereafter be r<>ferred to as 
Commission; plaintiff Mitclwll M. Williams dba 'Tag-a-
Long Tours will hereafter he ref err2d to as vVilliams, 
and plaintiff Utah Parks Company will hereafter be 
ref erred to as Parks. Parks is filing a separate brief 
and except as is necessary, this brief wlll lr~ limited to 
the interests of vVilliarns. 
STATEMJDNT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This action involves an application of Frost to ex-
tend its existing cer6ficate of convenience and necessity 
to authorize the transportation of pass·~ngers and their 
baggage in charter and sightseeing service between points 
and places in Grand, San Juan, Wayne, Emery, Garfield, 
Kane, Iron, \Vashington, Carbon, Fintah, Duchesne, 
Summit, Daggett, Utah and \Vasatch Counties, Ftah. Its 
pres•2nt certificate requires Frost to originate and ter-
minate its services at Monticello, Blanding, Moab, 
Thompson and Greenriver, lTtah, when serving the na-
tural and scenic attractions and wilderness areas off the 
main highvrnys in San J nan, Grand, :BJmery, W ayn\', Gar-
field, Kane, Iron and \Vashington Counties, with the 
addit:onal authority to render said service from Cave 
Springs or Squaw Springs to the Needles area in San 
Juan County and return. Specifically applicant seeks to 
0liminate th~ restricted points of piek up and delivery, 
thus making it possible to pick and deliver anywhere 
\\Tithin the counties above referred to, and in addition 
S('Plrn to add seven new rounties to its authority to wit: 
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Carbon, Uintah, Duchesne, Summit, Dagge.tt, Utah and 
Washington Counties, Utah. With the exception of Mon-
ticello, Cave Springs and Squaw Springs, Utah, \Villiams 
has authority to pick up and discharge passengers at 
any point in Grand, San Juan, Wayne, Emery, Garfield 
and Kane Counties, Utah. Williams protests the elimi-
nation of the restrictions presently exsting in the cer-
tificate of convenience and necessity of Frost. The case 
involves the question as to whether or not convenience 
and necessity require the issuance of the authority ap-
plied for by Frost. 
DISPOSITION BY THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION OF UTAH 
The Commission issued its Report and Order grant-
mg to Frost authority to operate as a common motor 
earrier in the transportation of passengers and their 
haggage over irregular routes in a charter and special 
!'ightseeing SPrvicP to and from the natural scenic attrac-
tions and wilderness areas in Grand, San Juan, Wayne, 
Emery, Garfield, Kane, Iron and vVashington Counties, 
1 Ttah; restricted it from originating tours at Cedar City 
or Panguitch, Utah, and from establishing as a base of 
operations Mexican Hat or Bluff, Utah; it denied Frost 
authority to render a service in Carbon, Uintah, Du-
chesne, Summit, Daggett, Utah and Wasatch Counties, 
Utah. 
REJLIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
\Villiams seeks reversal of that part of the order of 
the Commission dated the 25th day of March, 1966, 
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whereby said order eliminates existing r0strictions as to 
points of pick up and d0liv0ry in Frost's authority. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Kent Frost Can~·onland Tours, applicant, is a Utah 
corporation owned principall~· by Kent Frost and his 
wif0, Fern Frost. It is in the business of conducting 
guided scenic tours. (R. 15) The principal service areas 
of Frost are the natural scenic attractions and wilder-
ness areas located in and around the Canyonlands Na-
tional Park. 
In an effort to generate business, Frost circulates 
brochures, has obtained frpe newspaper and magazine 
adv(•rtising throughout the country, receives referrals 
from satisfied customers and takes lecture tours. Its 
business comes from all over the 1Tnited States and for-
eign countries. (R. 15-17) 
Nirn•ty-five to ninety-nine percent of l~rost 's busi-
n0ss is on a prearrangwl basis. This is evidenced by 
the following: 
"Q. \\That percentagc> of the tours which you take 
are on a prt>arranged basis and by that I mean 
arranged in advance of the arrival of the passen-
w•rs of your pJacP of hnsinPSS f 
A. \Yell pradi<·ally all of them have been in the 
pa.-.;t. 
Q. Let's say last ~·ear to givP us an idea. 
A. I would say 95 rwrcent of them." (R. 18) 
* * * 
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"Q. I heliPve you said that 75 percent of the busi-
rn•ss yon have is a rPsult of your own efforts and 
95 to 99 percent you havP prearranged by either 
mail or tPlephmw, is that correct? 
A. Yes." (R.74) 
Tlw modus operandi of l1"'rost 's business is the same 
today as it has been for 13 y(•ars and tht>re is no pros-
1wct of it changing today or in the future. This is evi-
dPnct>cl by the statement of counsel for Frost as follows: 
* * * 
"Q. OvPr the years, let's say since you were cer-
tificated, which I think the evidence shows has 
been 13 ~'ears, have you <>ver had more than 25 
iwrcent of your business that came to you by way 
of drop in or passt>rhy type business?" ( R. 31) 
* * * 
"i\fR MACF ARLANg: As of today. The 
purpose of this is to show that it is the same today 
as it has lwen for 13 years and there is no pros-
pect of it ehanging today or in the future. That 
it is going to remain in all probability as it has in 
the past and that it is going to be what business 
he can devPlop himself." (R 31-32) 
TPstirnony was adduced from Frost in reference to 
a ('ornbination air, land and water tour and requests for 
the pt>rformance of a pick up and delivery of passengers 
at points otlwr than those it is no\v authorized to serve. 
'rhc• qlwstions and answers given in reference thereto 
\\·ere objected to and the evidPnce admitted over ob-
.iPetion. 
In gt>neral Frost elairned to have an arrangement 
with ~fr. Art GrPen of \VahwPPp, Arizona. Mr. Green 
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runs a marina at vVahweep and takes tourists to the 
Rainbow Bridge National Monument. (R. 23) l\fr. 
Green's base of operations is at \Vahweep and any inter-
line service between Art Green and Frost would origi-
nate at \Ya11weep. (R. 87) 1"1he combination tour would 
involve an arrangement with l\f r. Green by the terms of 
which the passengers would travel hy boat provided for 
by Art Green and by jeep provided for hy Frost. (R. 23-
24) In addition, Frost claims to have an arrangement 
with Dick Smith at l\f on ti cello, Utah, whereby Smith 
would transport passengers via air from the lake (Lake 
Powell) to the Canyonlands National Park near the 
N eedl0s section. (R. 23-2-t-) Likewise, Frost claims to 
have explored with Smith, Smith's willingness to dis-
charge passengers at various points and places where 
aircraft can be landed in the area Frost is authorized to 
serve, Frost to pick up said passf>ngers at thf>se yarions 
points. (R. 34-36) 
The combination t~vpe tour has been advertised b~­
Frost since the Fall of l 965. Ovf>r objection of counsPl. 
Frost was pPrmitted to testify that it had receivf>d sev-
Pral rP-quests for furtlwr information concPrning tlw 
package combination trip. (R. :-34-3()) Again over ob-
jection of counsel, FroP.t tPstlfipd that passengf>rs had 
indicated 'a desire to lw met at plaeps otlwr than the 
four or five cities and two geographical points which it 
is n<Y\\' anthorizPd to sc'rVP. (R. 65) TherP have hf>c>n, 
h<YWPYPr, no recent n"'qnf>sts. (R. SO) Specifically Frost 
had a request to perform a pick up at Hall's Crossing: 
(R. SO) has a group which ~wants to rne<'t him at SPction 
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1 () and a group which wants to mret him at Helper, 
1 Ttah. (R. 6G) 
l\Ir. Pulsiplwr, Assistant Director of the Utah Travel 
Council callPd as a witness by Frost and testified on 
(•ross examination roncerning the lack of available car-
rier serviee in the area rovered by the application as 
follows: 
* * * 
"Q. Mr. Pulsipher, in as much as this was intro-
duced and reserving my rights to stand on the 
objection, I will ask you, do you know of any in-
stance in any of these areas under that paragraph 
''I" where any of thPse increased tourists went 
without proper care or proper service in the area 1 
A. rrhe only instance I know of is in Zions where 
the camp grounds were more than filled and were 
unable to take carp of the increase in camping visi-
tors." (R. 96) 
Paragraph "I'' is contained within Exhibit 7 and sets 
forth tlw percentage incrPase of travelers into the vari-
ous park areas coverrd by the application. (gxhibit 7) 
On the 31st day of DecPmbPr, 1965 ·F'rost entered 
into a sublease agreement with Canyonlands Resort, Inc., 
which sublease agrerrnent involves a portion of Section 
Hi of Township :10 South, Range 20 East, Salt Lake 
~Jeridian. (Exhibit 10) rrhr purpose of said sublease 
is to construct and maintain parking and maintenance 
facilities for motor vehicles. Section 16 is identified in 
a topographical map. (Exhibit 6) Its exact location to 
thP Canyonlands Park is indicated on Exhibit 3 by a 
little bluP box. (R. 3fl) At the time Frost's predecessor 
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m interest received his certificate on the 31st day of 
January, 1964, the Canyonlands National Park had not 
been formed. (R. 39) The closest town by road to Section 
16 is Monticello, Utah. It is approximately 49 miles 
away. (R. 54-55) Frost has located on Section 16 a trailer 
house which he has used as a base of operations and 
had a vehicle parked there part of the time. Concerning 
the use of said facilities as a base of operation, Frost 
states: 
"A. Well, during tlw tourist season I would go 
thf"re about every wef•k or two and then when 
there isn't any tourists in the country and I don't 
go down there, it would be a month between visits 
when I would go there just to check on the trailer 
house." ( R. 5f>-56) 
Cave Springs is approxirnat("ly onp mile from Section 
16. Both Cave Springs and 8quaw Springs are within 
the Canyonlands Parks. (R. 56-57) On a p~·earranged 
hasis Frost can pick up passPngers at their camp grounds 
which arP at Squaw Springs. 
Williams has a sublt•ase on Section 16 from Canyon-
lands RN;ort, Inc., which said sublease is dated the 27th 
day of May, 1965 and was acquired for the purpose of 
nsing said land to construct and maintain a corral for 
horses, parking and mintenance of vehicles for his motor 
vt>hic]es, thE· parking of on<> or morP trailer houses to 
hP: nse<l as living qnarters and as an office. (Exhibit 9) 
-Williams' Certificate of ConveniencE' and Necessity, 
Certificate No. lf>OO, issuPd hY tlw Pnhlic SPrvicP Com-
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mission of Utah authorizes him to operate as a common 
motor carriPr in the transportation of passengers and 
their baggage ovPr irregular rout('S in a charter and 
special sightseeing service to and from all of th<.' natural 
sc<·nic attractions and wilderness areas in the counties 
of Grand, 8an .Juan, "Wayne, Emery, Garfield and Kane, 
1 T tah. vVith the exception of :3fontic<.'llo, Cave Springs 
and Squaw Springs, \Villiarns has authority to pick up 
and discharge passengers at any point within the above 
named eounties. (R. Hil) In addition to "Williams there 
an' other carriers authorized to perform the type of 
s<>rviee requested hy Frost and within some of the eoun-
ties eovered hy its application. (R. 152-168) All of said 
caniers an' activel)T 07wrating their authorities. (R. 189-
190) 
rrlw record is void of any evidence disclosing an 
inadequacy of existing facilities to meet the demands of 
the traveling tourist publie and is void of any evidence 
adduced from supporting shippers in support of the 
conveni(>nce and necessity of the reqeusted and proposed 
srrv1cr. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THERE IS NO FINDING OF CONVENIENCE AND 
NECESSITY BY THE COMMISSION AS IS RE-
QUIRED BY TITLE 54, UTAH CODE ANNOTATED 
1953. 
Tht> findings of fact of the Commission do not con-
tain a finding of convenience and necessity and the 
Commis:sion dof's not concludf' that eonvenience and nee-
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Pssity require the grant of a ct>rtificate to Frost. The 
reason for the lack of such a finding and corresponding 
ronelm~ion is obvious. rrlwre is no evidence in the record 
to support such a finding and upon which a conclusion 
of convenience and necessity could be based. Section 
5-1--o-5, Utah Code Annotated 1953 provides: 
"* * * If the Cmnmission finds from the evidence 
that the public convenience and necessity require 
the proposed service or any part thereof, it may 
issue the cNtificate as prayer for, or issue it 
for the partial exercise only of the privilegt' 
sought, * * *" 
Section 54-7-10, Utah Code Annotatfd 1953 provides 
m part: 
"* * * The findings and concl11sions of t11e con1-
mission on questions of fact shall be final and 
shall not he subject to review. Such questions 
of fact shall in<'ludP 11llimatr facts * * *" (Em-
phasis addPd) 
In tlw case of Log.an City 1:. Public T7tilities Com-
mission, (1931) 77 Ftah 442, 296 P. 1006, the Court held 
that Compiled Lairs of Ctah, 1917, Section 4834, which 
said s0rtion, sofar as is applicahlP to this proceeding, is 
i<lentiral to SPrton 5-1-7-rn, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, 
<'onfrmplateF< that thP Commission make findings of ulti-
matf:• faf'ts. 
An nltimate fart wh\"n used in reference to findings 
rnPans PSSPntial and dPterminative facts upon which the 
rondusion was reached. Thev are the controlling facts 
"'ithont whirh tJ1p court cannot corrPctly apply law in 
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r<>ndering judgment. Star Rralty Compamy i·. Srllrrs, 
( H)()3) 387 P.2d 319, 73 N.M. 207. A review of the find-
ings of tlH' Commission fail to disclose any facts which 
mePt tlw tPst of convenience and necessity. 
Finding No. 1 has to do with the existing authority 
of F'rm;t prior to its transfer to Frost and to the scope 
of' the application. 
Finding No. 2 is not a finding of fact but merely 
the theory of Frost as to why it should be granted the 
re(pwsted authority. 
Finding No. 3 sets forth the fact that there has been 
an incrPase in tourist trade. In addition it sets forth 
the statement of Frost that he has received requests 
for service and 11'rost's desin' to estahlish combination 
tours. A naked request for servirt> as set forth in said 
finding without a showing that existing carriers cannot 
fnlfll that request will not support a finding of conven-
iene<> and necessity, and in addition, the testimony con-
('Prning requPsts for service is incompetent. A desire on 
th<• part of Frost to condurt a particular type of tour 
is not prohative of any issue in this matter. 
Finding No. 4 is a conclusion on the part of the 
Commission that point to point authority is no longer 
pradeal. Not onl~r is this not a finding of fact in support 
of <'onvenience and of necessity the premise upon which 
;-;aid eonelusion is reached, is hased upon prior proceed-
ings involving otlwr earriers, which proceedings are not 
a part of the reeord. This court in the case of Utah Power 
& J,iqht ('o. 1'. Public Sen,icr Commission (1944), 152 
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P.2d 542, 107 Utah 155, held that the Public Service 
Commission could not base any findings or conclusions 
upon knowledge gained from other hearings which were 
not in the record. This court admonished the Commission 
to discontinue such a practice. 
Finding No. 5 has to do with Section 16. In an effort 
to justify the grant to Frost of authority to serve Section 
16, the Commission without any support in the record 
refers to Frost's intention to procure as a base of opera-
tion Section 16 at the time its predecessor applied for 
authority to serve Cave and Squaw Springs. The refer-
ence to the intent of Frost in a prior hearing again 
violates the court's ruling in the case of Utah Power 
& Light Compan'!f v. Pitblic 8Pn 1icP Commission, supra. 
Finding No. 6 sets forth the fact that the Utah 
Travel Council is interested in carriers having authority 
which would permit full and complete service to the 
public. It contains the fact that there has Leen an in-
crease in visitors to the State of Utah. There is no 
finding that the existing servicf's of Frost would not 
permit full and complete service to the public or that 
the public in fact does not have a full and complete 
service. Jn fact, the latter part of said finding points 
to the fact that the witness has no knowledge of the 
specific needs of visitors to the State of Utah, nor does 
he havP any knowl0dge as to whether or not the needs 
of the pnblir w0r0 being met hy Pxisting carriPrs. 
Finding Nos. 7, 8 and 9 have reference to the author-
ities and sPrvices of protestants, including \Villiams. The 
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('ommiRsion specfically finds that those carriers author-
izt>d to perform the type of service applied for by Frost 
are actively operating their authorities. There is no 
finding that their services are in any way inadequate. 
I1~inding No. 10 has to do with the transfer of oper-
ating rights, (a matter not involved in this proceeding) 
the experience and capabilities of :B~rost and the fact 
that "there wll be little if any change in the modus 
opPrandi." 
Finding No. 11 is a finding that Frost had adequate 
rquipment and is financially able and in all other respects 
capable of providing the service heretofore provided by 
Kent Frost. The Commission then finds that Frost 
t-;hould acquire the authority of Kent Frost doing business 
as an individual, and that the corporation should have 
in addition the extended authority which is the subject 
matter of this action. 
In the case of Lake Shore Motor Coach Lines, Inc., 
r. Bennett, S Ftah 2d 293, 333 P.2d 1061, (1958), the 
Court held: 
"* * * Proving that public convenience and neces-
sity would be served by granting additional 
carrier authority means something more than 
showing the mere generality that some members 
of the public would like and on occasion use such 
type of transportation serice. * * * OiJ;r imder-
standing of the statute is that there should be a. 
showing that e.risting services are in some meas-
ure inadequate, or that public need .as to the 
potential of business is such that there_ is some 
reasnna7Jle basis i·n thr e1,idencP to bell.eve that 
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pulJlic conH11ir11ce and 1u'cessity j11stify the addi-
tio11ol ]Jrozwsed serrice. * * *'' ( l~rnphasis adcl(•<l) 
The findings of thP {_;om111ission do not disclosp am 
inadequacy in existing l'wrvicPs and in fact disclose t~ 
the contrary. rrlw findings of tlw Co1111nission do not 
disclose any attempt to obtain th<' t)-p<> of servic<' n'-
q1wsted by Frost or that said s<>rvi<'(' was \Yanting. Tlwrr> 
is no finding that tlw Pxisting sPrviees an• in any way 
unsatisfactory. In tlw eas<· of Salt LakP Transfer Com-
va11y L Public SerriN Cm11111issio11, 11 Ftah 2d 121, 3f)5 
P.2d 70() (19GO), the ronrt h0ld: 
"* * * Befon" additional service is authorized by 
the Commission, the applirant must show that tlw 
<>xisting servicP is not adPqnat<> and conv<>niPnt 
and that his propos<>d 01wration would eliminate 
tlw inadequaey and inconvenience." 
This casP goPs far hf•yoml th<' prineipals heretofon• st>t 
out h~· this court, in that, not only is there no evidern·e 
of conv<>nience and nPePssity eontairn·d within the rPcor<l, 
hut in fact, th<'I'P is no find ng or conelusion of eonwn-
ir>nce and llP('<'SSity as I'Pquin•d by t}w ~tatut<:•. rrhe grant 
of an authority hy the Cmmnission undl'r such conditions 
<'Onstituh•s an arbitrary and (•apricions action and thr 
Comm :ssion's ordPr should hP l'PVPrsPd. 
POINT II 
THE RECORD FAILS TO DISCLOSE ANY NEED 
FOR THE PROPOSED SERVICE AND ANY INADE-
QUACY IN EXISTING SERVICE AND THE GRANT 
OF A CERTIFICATE OF CONVENIENCE AND NE-
CESSITY TO FROST IS ARBITRARY AND CA-
PRICIOUS. 
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Frost's plea for authority to pick up and discharge 
passengers at points other than those it is now author-
izPd to serve becomes an illusion and a snar<-' when con-
sidPred in light of the record. 
95 to 9S percent of Frost's business is on a pre-
arranged basis and will continue as such in the future. 
This being the fact, Frost can and does dictate to its 
eustomer the point at which it will originate a tour. 
Included in Frost's existing certificate is the authority 
to originate and terminate tours at Monticello, Blanding, 
Jf oab, Thompson, Green River, Cave Springs and Squaw 
Springs. (R .. 189) These points constitute the connecting 
link to airlines, rail service and motor vehicular travel. 
It iH self-evident that a need does not exist for the 
('stabiRhment of a base of operation at any point other 
than that Frost is now authorized to serve, nor is it 
neeessary to originate or terminate a tour at any point 
other than that it is now authorized to serve. 
~Williams on the 27th day of May, 1965 for a valuable 
eonsideration committed himself to a sublease agreement 
invoving a substantial lease payment. (Exhibit 9) The 
]pase involves a portion of Section 16, which said section 
is locat0d at or near the entrance to the Canyonlands 
~ational Park. 'rhe purpose of the lease is for the main-
tenance of a rorral for horses, the parking and mainten-
aneP of motor vehicles and trailers, and the maintenance 
nf a husinrss site to hP lrned as an office and living 
111mrters. 
Like johnny-come-lately, Kent Frost and Fern Frost 
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on thP :n st da~r of DPc<>rnlwr, 19G5, approximately sewn 
months following th<' <'X<'cntion of th<' 'Williams' lPase 
and suh:wqnent to the fiing of tlw application of Frost 
with tlw Pubic ServicP Commission, entered into a sub-
h'ase agn'PlllPnt involving a portion of St>etion lG for 
tlw pnrpose of parking and maintenance of motor vr .. 
hicles, the parking and maint<>nance of trailers and t!JP 
parking of <mP trailer to hP mwd as a husiness site, officp 
and living quart<'rs. (Exhibit 10, R. 169) Ironically the 
subleasP in many partieulars is idtintical to that of Wil-
liams. Tlw only <>vidence to support a claimed need to 
pi<'k up pass<'ng<'rs at SPetion Hi is the following: 
"Q. Do ~'on have an~' s1wr;fie tours arranged intn 
thP Canyonlands area to originate at points other 
than thmw wh<'re you are no\\' anth01·i?.<>d, should 
tl1ti ro111mission authorize you to provide this serv-
ire? 
.\. Yes. 
Q. 11 ow man~- gronps have you got arranged for 
along that line? 
A. Four groups. 
Q. Ho\\- large an' those groups? 
A. rrlwrP al'<' two gronps that ha\"(' a total (If 
ahont 70 r)(lople and anotlwr one possbile 40 people 
nn<l another one of three. 
Q. \YhPn' do tlwsP people \1-ant to lllP< 1t yon tn 
e<H1m1ence their tour? 
.A. Smn<> of them at SqnmY Springs and anothPr 
gronp at Section 1G and a group at Helper, Utah," 
( R. (if1-()()) 
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Frost can under its Pxisting authority perform a pick 
up at Squaw Springs; Helper, Utah is in Carbon County 
and not the suhject of this appeal. ThP fact that Frost 
has a tour arranged wht>rehy he will meet a party of 
1wople at Section Hi is not t>vid0ncP of convenience and 
1H•cPssity. The n'cord fails to disclose the inability to 
obtain service commencing on 8ection 16 and it affirma-
tively discloses that Williams has authority from the 
Commission and an appropriate leasp to rf'ndf'r said 
service from this point. 
TJw nf'ed to protf'ct \Villiams in refprence to Section 
Hi until such time as it appears that his services are 
unsatisfactory is evidenced by the orders involving Eu-
f!,'('11(' D. Foushee (R. 15()) and James E. Hunt and Emery 
B. Iluut. (R. 167) 
rrhe desire of Frost to establish a combination land, 
\rnkr and air tour, standing alone, is not evidence of 
(·cmvenience and necessity. The record is void of any 
('ompetent evidence disclosing a need for this type of 
sPrvicP. Over the objection of -Williams, Frost was per-
mitted to testify concerning the willingness of a Mr. 
~\rt Green to discharge boat passengers along Lake 
l'owell for the purpose of providing in conjunction with 
F'ro.st a land and water tour. In addition, to a question 
of the competency of said evidence, it becomes apparent 
111 lig·ht of the record, that the proposed service consti-
tutes interstate commerce and not under the jurisdiction 
11t' the Public Service Commission of Utah. Frost testified 
US follOV\'S: 
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* * * 
"Q. y OU mentioned a .:\Ir. Art Gre0n. vVhat i~ 
the nanw of hiH husirn-'ss ~ 
A. Canyon Tours, 1 nc., I think. 
Q. Is this one of the boat tourn you ronternplah· 
working and interlinP with? 
A. Yes. 
Q. It is a fact, is it not, that his basP of opera-
tions is at Wah weep? 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vahweep is lorated m Arizona, 1s it not·: 
A. Yes." ( R. 87) 
* * * 
"Q. Ld me ask you, would the transportation 
servirPs ·wherein you would be intPrlining with :Mr. 
Art Ore<>n and his company originate at Wah-
weep '? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And tPrminatP m f 'tah? 
A. Y(•s." (R. 87) 
~' * * 
"Q. I think you ,,·ould have a joint rate with the 
man. Tlwn' would lw an anangement dollanri:::1' 
where you would charge one farp to tlH' pass(•nger 
and th<'n dividP it hetwePn you on s0111P basis~ 
A. Y<>s. 'rhrnw trips origi~atP at \ValnvPep and 
tlwv tPrrninate at \ValnvePp. 
Q. Tn all instanres ~ 
A. y PS. " ( R. SS) 
Ref Prence to testimony concerning tlw establishmrnt 
of a joint air and land tour \\·as admittPd over the objrr-
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1 ion of "\Villi ams. Frost claims to have an arrangement 
"ith Dick Smith, pilot based at l\fonticello, Ftah, where 
Srnith would pick up and diseharge passt>ngen; at various 
points within the eounties cown•d by the application. 
'l'lwrP is no evidence in the record disclosing a need for 
~neli service; therp is no finding to this effect, nor is tht>re 
mi.r evidenc(-' in tlw reeord disclosing the inability of 
\Yillimns to provide the service were a need to exist. 
rrlw record discloses numerous carriers presently 
C'apahle of performing the transportation of passengers 
and tlwir haggage in a charter and special sightseeing 
~erviee to and from the natural scenic attractions and 
"·ilderness areas within the counties covered by the 
application. vVith the tixception of restrictions concern-
ing· the origination and termination of service at certain 
points which Frost is now authorized to serve, existing 
eaniers can and do actively perform the type of service 
<l]J1llie>d for b~r Frost. 
l\f r. Pulsipher, Assistant Director of the Utah Travel 
( 'onncil and witness called by Frost, could not relate 
any incident ·where a tonrist went without proper service 
or (·are other than Zions and his reference to Zion had 
11otl1ing to do with transportation. 
Faced with such a record, the Commission, notwith-
standing, arbitrariy and capriciously granted an author-
it~·. To permit such action would make the Court a mere 
l'uhhPr stamp and make futile effort on the part of exist-
ing eaniers to protect their authorities and investments. 
Tlw ordt•r of t]w Commission lacks in its entirety any 
fnetnal support and is void. 
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POINT III 
THE COMMISSION ERRED IN MAKING FINDINGS 
OF FACT BASED SOLELY ON HEARSAY EVI-
DENCE. 
Tlw Commission in Finding No. 3 found: 
"* * * Ht• (l\fr. Frost) stated that he has had 
reqtwsts for servicP whieh would rN1uire origirn1 
tion and tPrmination in various points other tlrnn 
thosP anthorize<l in his presPnt certificate. * * · 
Applicant also has n'qnesb; from groups who want 
to be droppe<l off for hiking tours to be picker! u11 
at other points." (R .. 230) 
Tn support of tlw ahovp finding is the following: 
* * * 
"Q. How long have yon hPen advertising a rorn-
hination t:qw tour~ 
A. Since lat<~ last fall. 
Q. Will you tell the commission what int<>r<'~t. 
if any, tlw puhlie has shown in response to that 
advertising~ 
:dR. IUCI-IARDS: I will object to that. It 
ralls for a conelusion, no proper foundation. 
11ISS 'VARR: Sarne objection. 
l\[R ~nI\gH: \Ve join in it. 
MR. 80 HM: I presume he can testify as to 
what rPSJHmse ht> has had as a n•sult of his adver-
tising. 
l\fTRR 'VARR: It is sPlf serving. 
l\fH. ROHl\f: You rna~T answer as to "-hat 
rPspons<> ~-ou hav<:• ha<l to yonr advertising. 
A. YPs, T havP had several rpquests for further 
information about th<> trip and WP think we ha.Y1' 
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some people sold already, about three seats sold 
on that one trip. 
l\fR. SO HM: What trip js this again~ 
·WITNESS : That is a package combination 
trip wjth the boat and air and jeep trip." (R. 34-
35) 
* * * 
"Q. Now in connection with your trips into the 
Canyonlands area, have any of your passengers 
indicated to you a desire to be met at places 
other than the five cities, four or five cities and 
two geographical points where you are authorized 
to meet them~ 
A. Yes. 
MR. R.ICHARDS : I am gojng to have to ob-
ject to that. It calls for hearsay and I can't cross 
examine. " ( R. 65) 
* * * 
"Q. Have any of these people who fly into the 
area made requests to meet yout at air strips 
other than where you are authorized to serve now~ 
A. Yes. 
MR. RICHARDS: Object to that as being 
hearsay. 
MR. SOHM: I will overrule the objection. 
You can answer. 
"\VrrNgSS: I said yes." (R. 98) 
* * * 
The questions propounded and the answers given were 
objected to as being incompetent and hearsay. 
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The tt>stimony of Frost that it had receivt~d rrqup8t, 
for S(~rvicr is a declaration of a pt>rson or persons wh11 
wPrP not put upon the witness stand, were not sworn and 
not available for cross-<·xamination. Tlw factual findinrr 
" 
of the Commission concerning rPquests for service is no1 
supported by other competl:'nt evidence and goes far 
lwyond the ruling in tlw case of Lake Shorr Motor Coach 
Li.ues, Inc. F. 1T'rlling, 9 Ftah 2d 114, 339 P.2d 1011 
( 1959). The tPstimony is identical to that referred to 
by Justice Henroid in his dissenting opiniion in the case 
of Lakr Shorr Motor Coach Lin rs, Inc., supra, whPrein 
lw ::-:ta tc-s : 
"* * * But the cold facts are that so far as can 
he gleaned from this rt>cord, the order was based 
(1) on the testimony of one u·itness only - vVell-
ing, and ( 2) any and all the testimony he gave 
tending to shO\v convt>nience and nPcessity wa~ 
based on the most unsatisfactory kind of heanay 
testimony, consisting of unidentified telephone 
calls hy unid0ntified persons at unidentified time~ 
- without any conqwtt,nt Pvidenee of any kind 
in support therpof." 
The Court has consistently lwld that a finding of fact ' 
cannot bt> hasP<l solely on hearsay c>vidence but it must 
bP supported b~' a n~sidnmn of legal Pvidence competPnt 
in a court of law. Lake Shore Motor Conch Lin.rs, Inc. 
r. TT'elli11_q, supra, Board of Educati011 v. Inifostria.Z Com-
mission, 102 Ftah 504, 132 P.2d 381 (1942); Hack.ford r. 
Industrial Commission. 11 Ptah 2<l :n:z, :~58 P.2d 880 
( 19()1). 
~ ot onh- would thP finding of tht> Commission: 
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"* * * Applicant also has rPquests from groups 
who want to be dropped off for hiking tours to 
hP picked up at other points." 
lw hParsay and subject to the above mentioned court 
ruling, hut the record itself is void of any such evidence. 
l t being apparent that the testimony concerning 
rPqnPsts for service is hearsay and is not supported 
hy any other competent evidence, the finding in reference 
tlwreto is error. 
CONCLUSION 
rrhe Commission having failed to find or conclude 
that convenience and necessity require the issuance of a 
ePrtificate of convenience and necessity and Frost having 
fai!Pd to introduce any competent evidence of convenience 
and neee:ssity, and it affirmatively appearing from the 
rPeord that existing carriers are actively operating their 
authorities and that there is no inadequacy in existing 
;.:prvie(_', the grant of a certificate of convenience and 
11(·ePs:sity constitutes arbitrary and capricious action on 
lhP part of the Commission and the order of the Com-
mission should be reversed. 
Respectfu11y submitted, 
\VILLIAM S. RICHARDS 
GUSTIN & RICHARDS 
Attorneys for Mitchell M. Williams 
dha Tag-A-Long Tours 
